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AHGREEMENT ON EXCISE Four Powers Accept In Principle
and Get To Work On the Details

Meeting of Most of Greensboro(Continued from Tago One) 11Two Lots Of Hat
Choice At

Pastors Last Night Dis-
cusses Organization..

LIKE BILLY SUNDAY PLAN

Most of the ministers of the city and
few laymen, meotlng In the Guilfbrd Lot Acafeteria yeHterday evening, consider-

ed in some detail the. matter of or-
ganizing an
evaiii;,litlc club and decided to ask
each church to select three or five
rcpsrsentntives and lntrosted laymen,
who should meet sometime In the near
future find go furthest Into the proposi
tion. There was much interest in the
meeting yesterday evening, but it was
thought best to delay the matter of
organization until mors of the laymen
could be made acquainted with the
work, plans and purpones of tho Pro

that during the world war Italy and
Franco devoted themselves almost en-
tirely to strengthening their armies
and did little for their navies.

Among the Italians there is a strong
party urging a complete agreement
with Franco to relieve both countries
of a large part of their military bur-
dens. It is pointed out that the two
fleets united would dominate the
Mediterranean, while the combined
armies might be relied upon to face

'any attack upon them.
There Is also some expression of

opinion that efficacious measures
might be, considered to look to the
limitation of armament of the Balkans
as well as Poland on the ground that
complications would thus bo avoided.

The Italian argument for a navy
equal to France Is that Italy, while
having less colonial empire than
France, now has a population about
the same, ha more than 4,000 miles
of coast line and Is obHged to bring
from abroad aU her coal, of
her wheat and nearly all the raw ma-
terials required by her Industrie.
FHANro-ITAMA- V rONTKNTlOX

tS A UPTKD I l'HIX IIM.r;
(By Frew.)

Washington. Nov. lfi. Tho Franco-Italia- n

contention that an agreement
covering limitation of naval arma-
ment of the United HtiiteH, Oreat Brit-
ain and Japan should not be approved
by those powers until tho naval status
of France and Italy had been settled,
has been accepted In principle by the
committee, on limitation of armament,
it was learned tonight.

Lot B

50c
PROVIDE- D-

You make a purchase of ap-

parel amounting to '

$29i2
The hats in lot B sold up to

$3.95 to $7.95

PROVIDE- D-

You make a purchase of
parel amounting to

posed club. K. J. Davis, who presided
at tho meeting, Chas. H. Irelund and
Dr. C. W, Mutieley composo a commit-
tee who will prosecute the plans sug- -

ish Idea that by limiting size the
could be tied down to de-f- e

naive operations In their ifwil home
water. To agrt-- j to such a plan, It
was said, 'would by to sacrifice a weap-
on the United btaLes has every riawon
to retain.

As to the suggeMthti In British cir-

cles that submarines are not a prop-
er weapon of naval warfare, the Amer-
ican view is that the use of sub-
marines In warfare is a question aside
from that now being discussed. It well
muy bo, some officers Bay, that a, code
of rules to govern submarine warfare,
preventing "sinking without warn-- ,

lng" similar barbaric practices in
which tlcrmany engaged, may be
adopted. Provision la made on the
agenda of the conference for that and
for aircraft and gus warfare rules.

In any cas, tho pros and cons of
the Aineriiun propoui are to be
thrashed out by sailor men vt high
degree. On the naval committee to
which was referred tho problem will
sit the ranking navul advisors of the
five powers, Admiral Jteatty for
(Iroat Urltuln, Vice Admiral Oe lion
for France, Vice Admiral Acton for
I f sily. Vice Admiral Kato for Japan
and Theodore Itonncvelt, assistant sec-

retary of the navy, for the United
Htatos. At tho suggestion of Mr. HI-fou-

Mr. Koosevelt will act as chair-
man.

HiiinsM i:pi;h . s si .,i;nt
i t i i mu;iim:a niiii ;.N(.th

(By Awitt-- d Prew.)
Washington, Nov. i6. While Arthur

Balfour, head of the British delega-
tion, (lltl not go into details at today's
plenary session of the armament con-

ference as to modifications In the
American plan desired by the British,
it was explained later for the UritlHh
naval experts that as to submarines
they believed that not more than 45,- -

gcKtcd by yesterday evening's meeting.
(Miuirtnan J'nvis, Rev. wado C. Smith, $0050Itnv. K. V, ltillups, C. O. McLean. I. F.

Peebles. Rev. R. Murphy Williams, and
others took purt In the discussion. It
was pointed out that there are Ro
tary. Klwanis, Clvltan, and other

Four Per Cent. Manufacturers'
Tax On Perf iimen, Extracts,

Etc., Are Stricken Out.

LIST OF THE NEW TAXES

VanliinKlon, Nov, 15. Affrcewu-n- on
xylite Bnil bo ft drink tuxoB wuh reach-A- d

today by th Jiuuxe mid Hcnuto p

on the tax r?vinlon hill. ,'r
trlkinn out the propoua! (ur a

4 per cent, nm mi fur Mirers' tax on
eHSencuB, Axtriirtn, toilet wtUrrs,

mid tho liku, the Managers ittfrertl to
tlia xi!lii taxrn as finally approved
by the Hen ate, They are;

Automobile rrurka and automobile
tvaKons, including parts . and

I ptr cnt.
Other automobile and motor cyotf-s-

Including parts and acccttftorius, & por
Cf"t. '

Cj.mim, weighing not mora than
IdO iouti(J and .(nines for such, 10 per
cent.

I'ltotoKniphlc dims and pl.'ilea (otliwr
than moving fllma), S per tuiit.

CHndy, 3 prr rent.
Firearmn, eic 10 p.T o.eut.
CiKur and rimirulto holders or pipes,

ftonipoHiid wholly ftr In part of
amber, humidors and amok-int- f

stands, 10 pfr cont.
Yafhtn and inoLnrhoatH ni drain nod

for trad ft or flHhitiir or national
and pleasure boau and jlwuirp

ranoffB If uold for more than $100, 10
per cent.

Works of art, 5 per cnt.
KxciHQ taxes now in forc tho rapoal

of which is agreed upon arc:
Articles made of fur, 10 per cent.
Musical Instruments, & per cent,
Hportinsr goods, Including pool and

billiard tables, 10 per cent.
Chewing glim, 6 per qept.
Portable electric fans, & per cent.
Moving plctura films, 6 per cent.
Manufacturers' taxes on soft drinks,

to be in lieu of the levies, ware
agreed upon as follows:

Upon all bsverages derived wholly
Or In part from ferment, 2 per cemt.

Upon all still drinks (except pure ap-
ple rider) 2 cents a gallon.

tTpon all flnlrhed or fountain syrups
for UHe In compounding drinks, 9 cents
ft gallon.

After limiting It to admissions to
moving picture shows, the conferees
agreed to the senate amendment pro- -
vldlng that no admlsHtun tax shall be
collected where the charge does not d

10 cents.
The excess profits and transportation

tax repeals wore agreed upon, but. this
was purely perfunctory, as both houue
and senate bills provided for their re-

peal on next. January 1.

clubs but nono whoso sole purpose Is
to lead men to accept Jesus Christ as

The hats in lot A sold up to
$8.95 to $25.00(heir personal Savior through person

al work and testimony, and some such
organization as the "Hilly'" Sunday
club of Atlanta, Chattanooga, and other
places is proposed.

Rev. Mr. bmlth, who had observed
the workins of the Chattanooga club,

Hecretary Hughes, as chairman of gave an interesting account of Itu
workings, being limited to a member
ship nf 50 men, of every evangelical

tho committee, was understood to have
agreed In the proposal that no signa-
tures will be attached to the naval
agreement until the French and Ital-
ian positions have been worked out as

denomination, it meets every. Wednes

A Consignment of Handsome

Fur Coats on Sale Today
day ai 12 o'clock and spends an hour
planning personal work for the coming

definitely as those of the three major week, and the results hava been mar.
veloiis.naval powers,

'Omission of the French and ItalJan000 tons each In the aggregate in these. Rev. Mr. Billups, who observed the
fleets from the agreement defining na work of the Atlanta club and worked
val strength under the limitation pro under Us auspices, was enthusiastically
posal. It was observed might cause An In favor of the formation of a similar
unfavorable Impression In some quar club In ilreensboro. He believed the
ters and probably cause complications. methods of the Sunday clubs are psy

chologicnlly sane and theologicallyIIFHOM TION !HOVllKN THAT sound, and gave Instance after in
stance of their effectiveness.NAVAL OJVSTItltTIO.N t 'ISA HIS

(By Press.

craft should be allowed to Oreat Brit-- !
aln and the Fulled States and a pro-

portionate reduction of the allowances
of the American program should be
applied to Japan. The British naval
experts thought, It was said, that the
90,000 tons allowance of the American
plun was too large.

In addition. It was said, the British
experts considered it essential that a
limit be put on the size of individual
subnisrnes as they said had been "ad-
mirably" proposed by Hecretary
Hughes for battleships. The

it was said, was to confine sub-
marines to purely defensive work and
make them Incapable of use overseas.

vtasningion, isuv. j&. Decision was
reached at an executive meeting of

It Is expected that a real, live, work-
ing Interdenominational organisation
will be developed as soon as the lay-

men of the city Interested in winning
the committee on limitation of arma
me ins taie today to appoint a com
mission of admirals from each dele
gallon to dratt a report on naval

men to their Master have had an oppor
tunlty to know of its possibilities.

Shouts Surgeoa, Kills Himself.
Montreal, Nov. 16. Sir Andrew Mc-

armaments. Tho report will deal with
letails under the plan broached by

If you stop building big battleships, Secretary Hughes, which has already Phail, eminent surgeon and professorbeen accepted In principle.you should stop building submarines,"
It was saldv-- - - - at MciUll university, was shot andTho commission will be composed ofr

Jt was asserted (hat big g one admiral from each delegation un severely wounded today at his home by
Louis Ogulnlk, who later committed
suicide by shouting. Sir Andrew was

'
submarines especially affected Oreat dor the presidency of Theodore Roose
Britain's overseas possession,. It vas velt, nsHlstsnt secretary of the United

rushed to a hospital. 'emphasized also that Great Britain re States navy, and will be assisted by
the naval technical experts and adgarded the submarine "as a very

undesrlnhle form of naval veel any visors of the several delegations.

M. A. PAYNE BUYS LAND

We. received yesterday a shipment

of handsome fur coats which must

be sold immediately or returned.

We are pricing them very close. In

the lot are six Hudson seal coats,

with either squirrel or Beaver collar

and cuffs, a very striking Marmot

with Raccoon collar and cuffs and a

beautiful Muskrat with Sealine co-

llar and cuffs. These coats are un-

doubtedly the best values that will

be offered in Greensboro. The Hud-

son coats would ordinarily sell for

$600 you can buy them here now

at about half this price.

way, and contrary to tho principles of
humane warfaro, if there is such a
thing." IN DEEP RIVER, $4,000

HAVE ELEVEN JURORS
FOR AKBUClfcbE'S TRIAL

Five of Them Women, All llnliaewlrea.
May Complete the Jury For fan

llr Tonight.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 16. Tho end of

the second day In tho niaiiHliiiiKhlor
trial of KoHcoa O. "Fatty" Arhuoklc
saw H temporary 'Jurors In the box,
five of them women.

Tlie questions did not differ mar
terlully from those inked at the open-
ing; of the trial yesterday.

Arbuokle remained almost aloof. Ho
did not consult with counsel and at
the recess periods remained by him-
self,

There were vacant seats In the
courtroom throughout the day, al-

though the crowd In front of the build-in- ;
was luru'-- r than yesterday. Cavln

Touching Mr. Balfour' suggestions as
to naval shipbuilding it was said that This TrSH-- t la Located Near Baaeomh
the British views were that there
should he a single building yard or

ldol'a l.lne, On the Old t;reenaboro-BflllwlMi- ry

Hlsrhway.
A. L. MeCallum has deeded to M. A,

retained by each nation, capable
of turning out one ship a year, Instead Pnyno 44 acres of land In Deep River

township for a consideration of 14,000,
according to a deed filed here yester

of keeping up all the big warship
building yards ready to start up at
onoe at the end of' 10 years or any
other time, If relations were strained. day with It. H. Whurton, register. This

tract of land begins In Bascomh Idol's
line on the old Urcensboro-Hnllsbur- y

Adoption of the British modification
on this point would Involve heavy re

road. This was the most Important
deed, from a monetary standpoint, lllcd

dilutions in war ship building facilities
of Oreat Britain and the 1'nlted States,

MeNab, chid' counsel, said that there
was a possibility of the jury being"

It was said, and proportionate reduc yesterduy.
A sk'-tc- of the other sales Is

follows:
tiona for other natloua. Tire scheme

finally selected by tomorrow niirht.
The women (n tho box are all house-

wives and some of them have ehtldron.
who they said, enjoyed the Arbuckle
motion pictures.

would apply. It was addeThTonJ to war
ship construrtien faciUtief and not O. F. Itlackman to Enoch Shelly lots

Noa. 24 and 2b, soction No. 2 of Mrs.to yarns doipu commercial worn.
TJmltatio of commercial yards W. H. Williams' Glenwood property.

"TT would be h retrograde movement, it 1. G. Kouldln, mortgagee, to U T.
was said. Smith 26 0 acres in High Point

township, adjoin iik property belong

Welly B!g
( 16 Verities) HP;

Oreat Braln, Jt was further said,
ing to William Hedgecock. for ,3,J0

Says Pile Remedy Worth

$100.00 a Box
that any limitations as to

auxiliary craft leave a sufficient force J. O. I'lke to 11. C. I'oole land begin I These Coats Priced From $119 to $395for the policing of the seas, a task nlng at a stake on tho south sldo of
East Greene street, the northeastwhich, the British were described as

having taken largely upon themselves
In years past. There must bo means

corner of C. B. Knibler's lino, High
Point, for 12,000."I have hud Itching piles ever since

my earli-w- t recollection. 1 am 53 years
old and liHve Buffered terribly. 1 have

of protecting merchant ships in dls J. K. Faulkner to J. W. Morris lot
No. 1, beginning at the Intersection of
the westerly margin of tho tlreens- -

tried many remedies and doctors, but tant seas, It was said, with all navies
doing their share of the work. There
was no desire by the British, It wasno cure. About works ago I saw The Quality Shopboro-HIg- h Point asphalt road, Hanner

heirs property, Morehead township, for
11,600.

your ad for 1'ctorson's Ointment. The
first application stopped all Itching,
and In three days all soreneMR. I have
only used one box and consider I am

said, to maintain such vessels for of-

fensive or defensive naval operations,
but only for police work at sea.

"You need police, evidently, even In
free American. It was said--

Fred Livermore, Proprietorcured. You have tiiv rateful. heart W. F. Fraser, Manager
lelt thanks, and may everyone that imp
this trouble see this and give your
ointment, that ,ls worth a hundred o

or mure a box, a trial. Sincerely inyours, a, isewtn, vo mm mis. unio."
tYteron' Olntmem for IMles,

and old norcs in only fin cents h
large box at all drugKlstN. Mall orders AX ORDINAWR PHOHIBITINO THE

JAPAN IN ftOT
WITH HKIl 1AHT OP TONNAGE

(By Auwlated PrtH.)
Washington, Nov. ft. Japan feels

that her ratio of warship tonnago is
not high enough under the American
proposals, it was said tonight by mem-
bers of the Japanese delegation.

1 Hiring Admiral Bnron Katn's speech
at the plenary sphsIoi. of the arma-
ment conference today, his statement

I Hanner to Alvt, Bowman six acres
nf land in Clay township for J350.
This 'traot Is adjacent to Peter and
Polly Coble's and Thomas Jones' lands.

(1. P. Hlackman to C. It. Davis lots
Nos. 22 and 23, section No, 2 of Mrs.
W. H. Williams' Olenwood property,
I5O0.

J. C. Houldln, mortgagee, to I T.
Smith parts of lots Nos. 13 and 14,
block "A" of tho Gurley plot, High
Point, for $476.

John 15. bockwoll to Leonard C.
Sykea lots Nos. 34 and 36, C. K Lan-dret- h

Gilmer, for J&OO.
C. C. Uray to S. odella Rule lots

Nos. 14 and 16. block "F" Brentwood,
belonging to J. H. Worth, Jr., High

tilled by Peterson Ointment Co., Inc
HufTulo. N. Y. NAI F,, I'ttHSEHHIOJV OR I I0 OF

KIHKWOHKS.
Bo it ordained by the city council

(Ireensboro lrug company will sup
ply you. nrt

f Oreensboro:
Section 1. That eeetlons 441, 442,that Japan would suggest some modi

43 and 444 of the "ordinances of thefications In tho tonnage bais for re

dynamite canes, cannona, or any other
fire works or explosives of any kind
or character whatever,

Section 442. That tt shall be un-

lawful for any person, firm or corpora-
tion to sell at retail within the city
any of the fire works or explosives
mentioned In section 441, or to (ell
any such fire works or explosives to
any person, Arm or corporation to be

or used within the city,
Section 441. That the preceding- - two

sections shall not be construed so as
to prevent the sale by wholesale mer-
chants of any of the artloles men-
tioned In ssld sections to merchants

whose places of business are outside
the city of Oreonsboro, nor so as to
prevent tho sale by whdlesale or re-

tail merchants of explosives to be useil
for narlculturat purposes, hunting or
construction work.

Section 444. Any person, firm or
corporation violating- any of the pro-

visions of the foresjolna; three sec-

tions shall be subject to a penalty of
fifty dollars for each and every vio-

lation thereof.
The foregoing ordinance was adopt-

ed by the oounell of the oity of Oreens-
boro, November 14, 1921.

W. L. MURRAY, City Clerk.

placement caused some speculation as city of Oreensboro" be, and
aro hereby repealed, and there is en-

acted in' Iteu thereof the following:to whether It referred to regulating
the capacity nf shipyards so that new Point, for 10 and other valuable Section 441, It shall be unlawfulwarships could be built regularly or

for .any person to have in his posses- -

Ion, or to fire or cause to be fired,SEES WORLD BARE OF within the corporate limits of the
whether it meant that Japan favored
a higher ratio of tunnage compared
with the United States and Ureal
Britain.

Tonight's statement clears tip this
COTTON NEXT SUMMER city, any dynamite, pop crackers,

Roman candles, sky rockets, torpedoes,eaator fm!rh( Russia t'arollna. Asa- -

Beauty of Skin
EnhanceabyCuticura
When used for everjr-da- toilet pur-
poses Cuticura keeps the complex-in-

fresh and clear, hand) soft and
white and hair live and glossy. The
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint-
ment to aoothe and heal and the
Talcum to powder and perfume.

slissiaTmwiT.a. kUrfoimUrttM, DafH. lid, auieai u jcsm." jVio
Snw BW ofaaMM a aMLI,. Talaoa,a).

sVasV Cnticara Sap sWm with t maa.

point and Miows that Japan will later lyaea Oasua Henorl Want
Farmers' Hanks.

m m ba m m ira m urn m mt m m m m mmmmmmsEJimmmmjmmmsrmmmmmWashington, Nov. 16. Prediction of
a world shortage of cotton next sum
nior was made In the. senate today by

put forth the factors which lead per
to believe that some Increase of ton-
nage should be afforded her. How
much increase la desired was not ex-

plained tonight, but emphasis was laid
upon the special conditions surround-
ing Japan as an Insular power in need
of an adequate defensive fleet.

1'ructical consitloratlons are Bald to
bo behind the attitude of J spun whose

Senator Smith, Democrat, South Caro
Una, In a speeoh analysing the situa Greensboro Concert Coursetion on cotton consumption for Ucto

BHUCEWOOD ber, made publol by the census bureau-Shoul-

the rate of consumption (or the
representatives reiterated tonight that
she ban no ambition to equal the navyo coruerratfoe cottar

with a jfye and fit
that are newt

of Kngland or tho United States. The
probable development of science in in
creasing the mobilisation power of i

fleet to distant waters In an offensive,
the presence Vf navul bases near the

s i IS whores of Japan, and the augmented
moblllratlon power of an adversary's

ensuing months equal or exceed that
of October, he said, there would not.
be a bale of American cotton in ex-
istence by next August 1,

In the course of his speech, Mr.
Smith, dlsgressed to discuss what he
said was the failure of congressional
action intended to .aid the fanners, as-
serting that it seemed the only hope
for the agricultural Interests lay In
the formation..4 .h.alr...owncoopur.u..
tlvo soiling agencies and tin,

of their own bunks. Ho uddc!
that relief legislation thus far had
been converted each time into "breast
works behind which the Interests

to the farnierB intrenched them-
selves to destroy the farmers' profits."

Collars fleet when reduced in units all enter
tntt"ttt iltipanese-mi- nd s indicating&Shim BadColdsthe wisdom of a higher ratio than six

klASJL WILSON Tor. NV 10,

; Sale of

Season Tickets
The suggested increase will probably

YET stormy weather, exposure.affect all classes Including submarine.
VY sniffles, and the bears-col- is on.The Javanese expressed confidence that

Concerts
Season 1921-J2- 2

December 1

John McCqrmack

.. February 17.

. Anna Case

Rheumatlsnt the committee of experts would un Dr. King's New Discovery breaks it op
rstand their case and thst a ratio quickly and pleasantry. Head cleanedExports and domestic consumptionadjustment would not In any way ma

terlallv affect Japan's acceptance of up, cough relieved and you feel better.
At your dntggit 60 -of cotton for October aggregated

bales, which, according to thethe Amerlcau proposal.

FRKMIt AI1 ITALIAN'S WAT senator, constitutes a record lor
moiilhly disposition of Hie product. Dr. King'sAt that rate,' he continued, "theTIIKIll NAVIU9 AIAD1& BK.LfcR

(By AutyUtfd Press.)
Vafihlugtun, Nov. lf. French and exports snd consumption between last

August 1 and next August 1, will hItiilisn navy experts, making awi in New Discovery
Fot Colds and Coughstensive Rtudy of how limitations to be more . than 16.n0o,t bsles. and the

best estimate of the visible supply that
can bo obtained shows only about 12

Imposed on thu United States. Great
Britain and Japan would affect them.
lAottie to tho conclusion that their naval Bowata BeftHinft fot-- Helpf Dr.600.000 and 11,000,000 bales. '

Opens Today

At Greensboro Music Co;

123 South Elm Street

A carry over of about 6,000,000 bales Aingi Pills will brine yoa the
happittem of regular, normal bowels

, The belief is trnfra'U incepted th
rneumitism 15 caused by
In the Wood. Thu sod is a dsujeroun

and should be removed.
Prejciipuon C2Ui it compound of

medicinal ingredient,, m vle,.tcd and pro-
portioned as to relieve the pain iul elimi-
nate the acid poison in the blood. It 1, 1

prescription was used by him lor
years in relieving his patients. Prescription

should be equally beneficial to you.
It contains no dangerous or
drugs.

Prescription larEe bottles $1 00
trial site 50c: Plough's 2J23 Liver Pills 25c
must be uaed with Prescription to help e

the poisons. Your druggist can supply
you.

Write The 2223 Laboratory. Memphis,
Tenn., for frae samples of the Pills. 1 leaflet,
and 1922 Almanac.

March 14

Ignaz Friedman
s and ...

Renato Zanelli
" In Joint Recital

forces nhould be Increased rather than
reduced. whs estimated by Mr. Smith, while this

year's crop he believed would not ex and liver (Xrmrtioninr. Mild but alTb Italian viewpoint, as It pre- -
ceed 7,000,000 bales. He made his figvails among their experts. Is that Italy

should be permitted to have a navy ures liberal, he added, Dut found no
way to bring the two totals anyway

ways reliable. At all druggists, 25c
womt curpx.

.DHonrr. Pillsas large as that of France and in any
nenr together.event on a ratio of eight to 10,

The naval question, as it affects
Italy and France, is not now under dls

Mr. Smith reviewed the many "cries'
which, he said, had forced the cotton
prices down and told the senate that
all of the "menacing things foreseen

eusHton, having been reserved by the
conference until the atatus of the Unl
ted Btates, Great Britain and Japan At)I TOscripfion can be disposed of. But, meanwhile, Sale Opens At 10 o'ClockAdmiral pebon. head of the- French

by the trade. Including the rail strike."
had been (put out of the way, yet the
price remained low. He declared.' how-
ever, that the country never would ace
cotton sell as low again, expressing
the belief that American crops here

experts, and Admiral Acton, who pc "That Wonderful
v Porto Rlcan agar'cuples a corresponding position In the

Italian delegation, are, with their ex
perts, preparing themselves for con after would fall beloisr the 10 year

average, which he snid was slightly
FRAGRANT and MILD

10c 13c 2 for 25nidenttlon of the subject.A RcIiitUe Blood Purifier
KmhNb of both countries uolnt out above 12 million bales.


